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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RI:,GUIATORY
AUTHO ITITY, GI.I RU GRAM

Complaint no. : 93 B of 201tI
First date of hearinlg : 23.O7.2079
Date of decision : 23.O7.2079

l,Radha Vasudcvan
2.Viswia natha n Vasudetvan
R/o H.no.23+,znd floor', C Blocl<

Mayfietd Garclen, Sector 51, Gurugram Complainant.s

ri'i
r'il

Verstts

1,M/S Ocus Skyscrapers Realty Limited
Office: S-33, Green Park, Main Market,
New Delhi-110016
2. M ls Perfect Coristech Pvt. Ltd.
Office: A-3{)7, Ansal Charnber 13

t3hikajl Canta Place ,New Delhi

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kr.tmar
Shri Sr-rbhash Chander l(ush

APPEARANCE:
Shri AbhimanyLl Dltala,,an with
Complailtant in person.

Shri Sumesh Malhotra witlt
Shri Gaurav Kapoor

authorized representative on

behal l' of rc'sponde nt-

cornpa ny

ti::-,*v:il:ffi-l

Respondents

Member
Member

Advocate lor the ,,tomplainant

Advocate for the lespo nde nt
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ORDER

1,. A cornplaint dated 14.,09.2018 was filetd und,::)r section 31 of'

the Real Estate

with rule 28

thel due'

section

date which is; an obligation

and sr:ction 1

r of the promotet" under

the Act iririd,

(Regtrlzrtion and Developntentl Acl, 2016 read

of the lJaryana Real Estate (Regulation and

De',u eloprnentJ Rrries, ia01,7 by the complainarnts Ivlrs. Radha

Vasudevan and Mr.'Viswanathan Vasudev,tn, against tl.re

promoter-s M/S 0cus Skyscrapers Reality Lirnited, and M/s

Perfect Constech F'vt. Ltd,, on accottnt of violation of the clause

11[a] of buyer's afJreernent executed cln 06.0 6,201,4 in respect

of unit described as below for not handing ov,rr possession b1r

1(5)of1 1[a) [a)

2. Since, the buyer's ,agreement has been execttte d on 06.06.201,4

i,e. prior to the commencement of the Real Estate

and Development) Act, 201'6, therefore, the pt,'nal proceedings

cannoI be initiated retrospectively, hc'nce, the authority has

decided to treat t.he present complaint as an application fbr

noncompliance of contractual obligation on the part of the

promoters/respo nde n ts in terms of section ,34[fJ ol the Real

(Regulation

IRegulationEstate ancl Development) Act, 20 L6
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5. The particulars of the complaint are as under: -

Name and location of the project "OCUS 24 K", Sector 6[J,

Gunrgram, llaryana

Nature of projectt I Commercial complex

3. 
. - 

[)r'oject area

/unregistered sll.ered (22O of
zo77"l

f- 1a

-
5.

5. Ilevised date of competition as 1,7 .A9.2022
per registration c ertificate

t
D]'CP license no. 7 6 of ',,1072

,9. Unit no. 91.2 A 9th floor

[,a. Provisionala'rllotntent 23.08 201,3

l:1, Carrcellatiorrlcttcr.lrt,'d 02.06 20 itl
l,+. Basic sale plice Rs.61,28,760f '

15 'fotal consideration am<-rutrt as Rs. 6ti,4 l,Oitl1-
pcr statemettt of bttyer'.s

agreetnettt

Ir5. Total anrount pard by the Ot, 1':',62 ,549 l'
cornplainant till rlate I demand letter[annx 5)

:-'-
17 . Date of deli',zery r:f possession as 06.06 '2019

per clause 11(a) of buyer's
agreement i.e. 60 months from
the execution of buyer's
agreement

18, Derlay in handinp; over possession Pretn;,ltLlre
till date

Page 3 ol 25

lJnit admeasuring 751 sr1. ft.

Date of e;xecution of buyer's 06.06,201.4

I agree ment

10. Payment plzrn Posse:;sion linkecl
paym,int plan

23.08 201'3



101 Penalty clause as per bttyer's
1J

agreement

No.93B ot 2018

Clause 14 of the
agreement i.e. the
compenry shall pay
cornpcrnsation (ar 1{s,
'20 

I - per sc1. ft. of th e

super ilrea per month

The details provided above have been checkerl on thc basis rll'

record arrailable in the case file which has been provided by'

the complainants and the respondents, A buyer's agreelnent is

available on record lor the aforesaid unit according to which

the possession oi the s;ame was to be delivererl by 06,06,201.9.

Neither the respondents have delivered the p,ossession of the

said unit as on date to the complainants nor thr:y have paid any

compeltsation as per clause 14 of the bttyer's agreement,

Therefore, the prom(lter lras not ftrlfilled his committed

Iiability as on dater.

Taking cognizance ol' the complaint, the t:,uthority issued

notice to the respondt:nts for liling reply and for appearance.

The respondents through their counsel appeared orl

23,0L,2019, The case came up fbr ltearing on 23.01.2019, The

reply liled on behallo:[the respondent ]'ras been perttsed'

Brief facts of complaint

4,

5,
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The complainants submitted that they bool<eC a commercial

unit no, 9l2A in thre commercial/retail project rrf the

respondent known as "Ocus 24K" [the "Projt,''ct") sttuated at

Sector-68, Sohna Road, Gurugram, Haryana and got the

prcrvisional allotment vide email dated 23,t18.2013 ol thc

cornmercial unit no.91,',2 A having super area B,Z1 sq, ft, located

on 9th f'loor.

The conrplainants ntade payments amoLlnting to Rs.

L7,62,549f - Lowa. ds booking of the said commercial much

prior to execution of buyer's agreement on 06 06,2014.

The complainants submitted that the letter lior execution ol

bu'yer's agreernent for the said commercial unit was issued tly

the respondent in February 2A14.

The cornplainants subrnitted that they were fttrtlter indtrced ro

sign pr"e-printed buy,er's agreement dated 06.06,201,4 by

virtue of which they w'ere allotted commercii,,il ttnit. no 912 A

lravingsuper area751 sq. ft, located on 9th flrior in'Ocus 24K'

situated at Sector-68, Sohna Road, Gurugratn, Haryana. That

tl-re agreement dirl not: have the right to terrnittate or cancel

such allotment as stipulated under tlte RERA llLrles,

7.

t.

9,

#+b
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10. The complainants sLlbrlitted that the buyer's agreement dated

06.06.2014 was execuLted among the respondent no, 1 and

respondent no,2 and the complainants and as per the said

agreement, the respondent no.2 is the owner ,:rf project's land

who also obtained license no.76 dated 01,08.2012 [ the

licernse) which was giranted by Director Tot,vn and Country'

Planning, Haryana to I\I/s Perfect Constech Private Limited

[he:reinafter referred as land owing conrpany) ol land

admeasuring 4,44 acres[approx.] falling in rt,'ventle estate of

Village Badshahpur, Sector 68, District Gurgzton, Haryana on

ther said land with whom company has entered into a

collaboration agreement duly registered t'ide Vasika no,

301.12 dated 25,A3.2:.013 in the of'fice o1' Sub-Registrar,

Gurgaon, Haryana iand subsequent agrl:ements dated

26.03.2A13 and i}0.04,201,3 []rereinalter relerred to as the

prr:ject Land,) for using the said land fbr the r onstrr-lction and

development of thLe group housing colony/said project and tl're

respondent no.1 is del'eloper of the said projc'ct,
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I Co,rplainl No.9.iB ot 201t] I__l

The complainants subrnitted that respondents; in thr' month ol'

June 2017 raised a sudden demand of approx Rs. 8,00, 000/-

.However, the complainants were not prepared for Such

massive payments and decided to personally visit the office r:l'

the respondents expressing their inability due to family'

financial constraints. The objective of the said meeting was 1-o

see:k a refund without having to pay ?D/ Ilorr: instalments to

ther respondents,

The complainants were constrained to withdraw from the

project and had intinrated the same to the respondents in

Arrgrrst 201,7. After various telephonic conversatiol-ts

complainants were inf,ormed that r:nde'r the bttyer's

agreement, the complainants have no right to r:ancel allrttment.

It is further subm'itted that the complainants ,ride letter dated

30th August 201,7 also expressed the interesl in exploring its

options, in the absenr;e of the right to cancel the allotmettt,

Owing to financial con:stt"aints, the complainattts, informcd the'

respondents that they'are unable ttt pay any .trrther amrlltnts

and sought clarifications on buy back or refund as rnay be

applicable, But dr"rring the pendency of this conversation, the
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respondents cancelled ttre allotrnent on 02.0U.2018 and

forfeited the cntire pa),'ment ol Rs, 1,7 ,62,5+91-,

13. Thr: complainants submitted that the said c:ommercial unit-

buyer's agreement i:i totally one sided 'which imposes

cornpletely biased terms and conditio ns upon ther

complainants, thereby tilting the balance ol power in favottr ot

ther respondents. The terms of the agreement are non-

negotiable and ther complainants had no optio r ol modifying it

or even deliberating it with the respondents, This aspect has

bee'n unfairly exploitecl by the respondents wh ereby they have

imposed unfair and discriminatory terms and t:onditions,

Furthermore, the complainants had paid a substantial amount

equal to Rs. 1,7 ,62,549 1- all in cheque/ banl< t ransfer towards

the allotrnent of the cornmercial unit before the execution ol

the buyer's agreement. It is flrther subrnitted tllat the

respondent had resorted to malpt"actice in thc agreemetlt,

That unlair conditions were imposecl on tlte cotnplainants

fl'om the very inr:eption and continued thrclugh the bttyer's

agreement, which is signed by the btryer's afler having paid a

substantial amount, thereby, leaving no optiott to the

[)age B of 25
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complarnants to object to the loop-sided provisions

agreement, For e,g. the super area nlen tioned

pravisional allotment letter is 821 sq, ft, whereas sLlper area

mentioned in buyer's agreertent is 751 sq. ft. lacks of right t-tl

cancel [hc allotrnent, r:nliteral power ,',l ,-t',ukr] changes n the

agreement ad the powt)r to supersede withoLrl any right to the

cornplainants. It is submitted that there is unerqual bargainirrg

power between the parties and that the impr: nity with which

therse clauses have been imposed clearly eVidr3rces the brtrtal

disregarcl to the consumer's rights that has br:en displayed in

its action of cancelling the allotment and forfeiting the deposit

despite tlte desire of the complainants to cancel the allottnent

at their own behest and seek a refund of th,:ir hand earned

m0ney

1,4. The complainants submitted that since early 201,7 they have

been requesting the respondents regarding the linancial

dil'ficr,rlty and refuncl ol the nloney and tllc'refore, the

compl;iinants were constrained to stop making paymeltts

towards the proje:cts arnd withdraw from the said project, Thc

complainants hacl withdrawn from the said proje(lt and vide

ol the

in the

Enl,r*" * %t rf.^r1]
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letter/ ermails also cancelled the booking of sairlallotntent with

immediat.e effect and also requested to the respondents to

refund the paid amount of Rs. 1.7 ,62,549 l- along with interest

orally during the visit to the respondents office at Octts

Technopolis, Golf Course Road, Gurgaon, But Jespite the said

express demand the rerspondent pointed ottt that the buyer's

agreement does not provide the right to the t:ontplainants [o

cancel the allotrnent. To the disniay of t.hc conrplainant, owitlg

to this intpasse, complainants agreed to explore crptions fot'

buy baci<.

15. The cotnplainants submitted that the absenc:e of the right to

the cornplainants to rl?rcel the allotment is arbitrary and

contrary to law, As pe'r the Haryana Real Es1:ate IRegulation

anrl Development) Rules 201,7, Rtrle B the agreement to sell

must bc. in the forrn as provided under annexu re A c,f the rr.tles,

Further any other document including any allrltment letter, or

any other docuntr:ntation shall not limit or rtlstrict the rights

as under the ?gre e rrlr3rlt to sell. It is pertinent to rnentitttt

herein that under annexure A of the rttles, the complainants

Page 10 o1'25
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shall have the right to cancel/withdraw the erllotment at any

time as tollows:

"lf the ctllottee proposes to cancel/withdraw ,'rrom the proiecl

without ony Jault of the promoter, the prontoter h':zrein is entitlecl tc,

forfeit the booking amount paid for the allotntent and interest.

cc,mponent on delayea' payment {payable by 't..he custorner Jor

breach of agreement and non-payment oJ' du':: payttble to thet

promoter). the rate of interest payable by the allottee to thet

pronoter shall be the stcrte bank of indicr highest". mctrginal crtst oJ

lendinll rate plus two ptercent. The balance an1c,Llnt oj' the mone)/

poid by the allotteet shal! be rettrrned by the promoter to the allottee

within nine:ty' days of s uclt conc'ellution."

1,6. The complainants submitted that the resporldents cancellecl

the allotntettt w,e,f. 02,A6.2018 and also forfeiled an arnottttt of

Rs 17 ,62,549 l- paid by the complainants towtlrds allotlnent of

said commercial unit, It is stated that the complainants paid

approx, 30% olthe totill basic sale price'towards the allotment

ol said commercial unit and the respondents have lorleited the

entire paid arnoun[ ol Rs, 17,62,5491' in violation of

$,egulation andpr,f,visions/norms; of the Real Estate

Develop me nt) Act,20t6.
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1,7. The complainattts submitted that o\,vlng to the wronglul

cancellation of the allotment arbitrarily by the respondents

and forfeiture of the entire payment lr?dr3 to them, the

cornplainants issLled er Iegal notice dated 51h August 2018

calling upon the resprlndents to deduct the legally tenable'

amount and to refund the rest.

18, The complainants subrnitted that in reply to tlre contplainant's

notice the respondent sent a reply dated 20th August 2018,

whereby the respondents have clarified that it:; operations and

artlitrary practices herein do not fall under the purv'iew ol

RERA. It is submitted that in the landmark orcter in the case ol

Madhu Sareen vs. BPTP Ltd. & ors., the Har lana Real Estate

Regulatrtry ALrthority (Panchlulal helrl that ,tnly <levelopers

who got completion/occupation certificate b,:fore publishing

of the State Real llstate fRegulatory and Devr:lopment) Rules

201,7 are exempted lrom the RERA rules. Ov,'ing to the same

the respondents are wrong in alleging that their activities are

beyond the purvietw ol'regulation of the Act &: rules ibid.
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ii.

iii,

lv,

1,9. Thr:refore, the present complaint is filed by tl-re Complainant

fbr refund of paid amolrnts along with interest as per

provisions of Act and rules ibid before this ld, ;authority.

Issues raised by the complainants are as followr

Whether the respondr:nts are liable to refund the antount

depositeci by the comp)ainants along with inte rest @1\o/o p,a,?

Whetherr the respondents are legally empowered to forfeit the

ent.ire amount of Rs. 17,62,594/-paid by the :omplainants as

per provisions of l\ct?

Wtretlter tlie buyer's aigreelnent dated 06.06,',,.:1,014 is contrary

to the provisions of RERA and HARERA?

Whethr:r [he' respondent has violated thc:

RERA/HARERA/Laws,/p,,1.t/Gtride line by extractittg more?

than 10% of basic sale price of the unit witltor.tt entering rtr

executing the buyer's agreemellt or any other agree:ment?

Relief sought

The cornplainants are seeking the following relief.s:
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Direct t.he respondents to refirnd a sum ol Rs, 17,62,5+9tl-

along wit.h interest @ llo/o per annum frorn the date when

pay,ments were made till realizatiott of the anlrlllnt in full.

Respondent's reply:

20. The respondents sultmitted that the cornplaint of the

cornplainants sttffers li'om concealmcnt and SLlppression rlf

material facts and records, as tht' complainants have'

sLlppressed the fact that they had booked the crlmrnercial

units in the project for investment and the fac:t that they were:

irregular in making pityments, that tlpon thr,,:ir own request

sttltmitted vide letter dated 23.01,,2014 they had received a

waiver ol late pay'ment charges to be adjustc'd at the tirtte tlf

possession from the respondent and also the f act that they did

not make payment towards their commercial ttnits, whicll

resulted in cancellatiotn oltheir commercial urrit, Additionally,

the fact that the complainants had requested the respondetlt,

for reinstatement of booking for their r.tnit vide ernail dated

05,06,20!8, whtch is c:ontrary to the demands and assertitlns

madc in the cornplaint ttnder reply and in le gal ttrlticc dated

05,08.2018 Therefore, the complainants have approached this

[)age 1 4 ol25
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hon'ble authority with unclean hands and hence for this

reason alone thc cornpllaint is liable to be disrrrissed

21. The respondents submitted that without prejudice and

adrnitting the cornplaint and its cause, the alleged cause 01'

action of the complainants arose on 06,06.201+ t,vhen they

were allegedly reduced area, carne to their knowledge,

therefore it has been more than 4 years sinr:e then that tl.re

cornplainants havt: been sitting on their allegecl cause and have

not gir,'en any reason fbr the said delay in their whole'

complaint. Therr:{orer, the present conrplaint is not

maintainable and is liable to be dismissed,

22. The respondents submitted that the complainants are' noI a

consumers as defined in the Consumer Proterction Act, 1986,

As per" the record the complainants hzrd booked the

commercial units with the respondents in their project OcLts

24 I(, wltich is sell-evident and clearly show that tlle

complainants did not intend and bool< the contmercial r-tnit for

his own personal use, and admittedly, havc' pttrcltased the

same for earning profit through investmenl, as the proiect

seemecl Iucrative to hirn for earning cluick g;litts in booming

[)agc 15 ol25
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real estate market at that time, As a matter of fact the

cornplainants had booked the said unit in Qrlestion to earn

profit by selling the same further and now the complainants

want refund of the atnount alleged paid by them, because

property market is r)ore lucrative, Had the cornplainants

booked the said unit lor their own utse, the cornplainants

would not have sought refund of tlte amottnt alleged paid by'

them. Hence, the c:omltlaint of the complainarrts is liable to ber

dismissecl solely on this ground.

23. The respondents submitted that complairnt is liable tcr

dismissed on tl^re ground that the corrrplainilnts have

themselves comrnitted breaches by not adhering to agreed

payment schedule derspite receiving dernarnd letter datecl

30,06,2017 for rnaking; payment on account o1'achieventent of

prrrject milestone of "c,cmpletion of structttre" of Rs,B,1 0,229 I -

and subsequent demand letter dated 27,11.2017 of

Rs,!4,67,482 previous demand dated 30.06,?.01,7 along with

delay interest payablr3 on accottnt ttl' payment to be made

within 90 days ol completion of'strttctttre from the

respondents, Both detnands were as per the agreed payntent

Page 1 6 ot25
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schedule and payrnent plan, which were delitrerately ignoreci

by the complainants and the demands contrary to terrns and

condition of the agreenlent were made, ?S ? re:::iult of which the

booking of the present unit was cancelled vlde cancellation

letter dated 02.06.2018 by the respondents, as per terms rll'

buyer's agreement. That the complainants have on several

ocr:asions defaulted on payments on some excllse or other. Tller

said irresponsible ancl wrongful actions of tlre cornplainatrts

had serious irnplicatiotts on the project conrpletirln target.s,

thereby jeopardizing tlte whole project. Therefore, tlttr

complainants cannot loe allowed to take adrzantage of tlteir

ow'n wrongs and clefaults.

24, The respondents subnritted that the present rlomplaint is not

maintainable before tlhis hon'ble attthority, l,t is respectftrlly

submitted that cornplaints pertaining to possessirln,

compe nsatio n and refu nd are to be d ecidc,:l by tl"rc

adiudicating officer under section 77 of [-he Real Estate'

fRegulation and Development) Act, Z0L6 rearl with rttle 29 of

the Haryana Real Estal:e [Regulation and Devtllopment) Rttles,

.#+s
<, .r '-. l,
t,I to"-tr, ,f

kH9
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Cornplainl

20L7 , and not by this hon'ble authority. The plesent contplaint

is liable to be dismisserl on this ground alone,

The respondents subrnitted that complainanls ltave no locus;

standi or callse of action to file the present complaint, 'l'he

prersent complaint is based on a erroneoLts irrterpretatictn of

ther provisions of the act as well as an incorrec:t undet"standin6l

of the terms and conditions of buyer's a1lreement datecl

06 06,201,4, as shall be evident from the subntissions ntade irt

the fbllowing paras of the present reply.

The respondents subrnitted that clause 54' of thc btrilder

buyer's agreement further provides tltat in case of default irl

making payment the urnit in question can be cancelled by thc

respondents on their sole discretion, The com rlainants,llavir-rg

delaulted in making timely payment ol' instalments, have thus

lost any entitleme:nt tct the unit in question under the bttyer's

agree nrent,

The rerspondents sutlmitted that the consltruction of the

project stands llear completion, and the res,;pondents are in

the process of applying for occupation certifir:ate itt t'espect of

the same.

26,

27,

dj:*Q+
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28. The respondents subnnitted that all the demands that hat'e

beetn raise.d by the resp,ondents are strictly itt;,tccordallce wit-h

the terrns and conditions of the buyer's agreement betweernr

the partie's, There is no default or lapse ort tlte part of ther

respondent, It is the complainants who h,,tve consciottsly'

refraine'd from rnaking the payments for ther unit by raisinpl

false and frivolous excuses, pursuant to which, the prrovisional

allrttment of the unit in question to cor:rlplainant stoocl

cancelled, The allegations levelled by the crlmplainants art:

totally baseless, Thus, it is most respectlully sr-rrbmitted lhat the

present application deserves to be dismisr;ed at the verv

thresholcl,

Determination of issues

After considering; the tacts submitted by the contplainant,

reply by the respcrnde nt and perusal of recordr on file, the isstte

wise findings of the authority are as under:

29, With respect to issur:s raised by the complrainants, that the

respondent is directerd to withdraw the cancellation letter

dated 02.06.2018 issued to the cornplainant ,and crltnplainant

should pay the balance amount, The rc'spondent is furtlter

Pagc 1 9 of25
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dirr:cted not to levy any interest on the delay payment to be

made by the complainant and offer the posser;sion of the said

unit by the due date i,e, 06.06.201,9. As the project is registered

and the revised date of completion is 17.09,2022 therefbre

refund cannot be allowed as it will prejudice tl:re rights of other

allotees who wish to continue with the project as the authorily

is of consistent view that if the project is near cornpletion, the

allottee should not be allowed to withdraw as the Act was

enacted to promot.e harmony in the real estate sector

Findings of tlle authority

30. The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide tlte'

complaint in regard to non-compliance of oLlligatir:nS by the

promoter as held in Simmi Sikka V/s M/s EIVIIAAR MGF Land

Ltcl.leaving aside comlpensation which 's to bl: decided by the

adjudicating offict:r if pursued by the complainanLs at a later

stage. As per notification no, 1192120 L7 -lTCP clateci

1,4 1,2.2018 issued by Town and Cottntry Planning

Department, the jurisdiction of Reral Eslate Regttlatory

Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugratn District lor all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram, In l-he present case,

Cornplaint
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the project in question is situated within the planning area ol

Gurugrant district, th,erefore this attthority has colnplcte

territorial jurisdiction t.o deal with the present complaint,

Tl-re complainant.s are investors who lrave invcrsted in a studio

apartment which was never intended to be occttpied by thern

ancl instead to be leased out as per respottdents optional

leas ing, f o r ret urns; on invc'stm e nts, H oweve r, th e

cornplainants stopped making payments and even after

sev'eral reminders and opportunities given by lrl-re respondents

for well over 1 year, did not respond to the salrle and on the

prertext of flnancial difl'iculty kept on prolonging and delaying

the,payment, The complainants vide their letter daterd

24,01".2014 made reqttests to the respondents for waiving ol

delay payrnent ittterest which was duly al)proved oll tllc

conditiolt that they will make timely payment in fitture,

Thereafter, aftet' giving several remindet"s vide letters datecl

30,06.2017, 27.71.201,7 , 01,08,2 017, 29.08,201,7 , 24.01.,201-8,

23.02,20I8 and 19.03,2018, and dtte opportunity, which

retnained unanswered, that ottt ol conlpr"tlsiott tlle

aa3L.
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33, Thr: cornplainants, after the unit was cancclled, called tlte'

rcspondcnts and rnanifested their interest ,in retaining thc'

ffi.rdrruEft
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respo nrle nts cance:ll ed the

anci conditions of BBA,

unit on 02,06,2018 ,es per the terms

unit, provided, sorne crlncession on delayed payrnent intere.sl-

is given to them or proposed to make paymerit aftc'r one and

half year which is contrary to payment terms irLnd against BBA,

stating that they have l'inancial difliculty.

The complainants thereafter, called up respondent attcl

manifested thetr interest in retaining their ttnit, ltowevcr,

requested for time in r:naking flrther paymenl., Even while the

possibility was being explored, the complainants, sent a legal

notice, which was duly replied and now lirave filed their

cornplaint befbre, the authority,

The buyer's like the instant complaint, not only affect project

deliverables by not making payment on tirne, but also

jeopardise the entire project, aflecting interesl olother buyers.

The complainants are seeking refttnd, as they have not

received anticipated g;ains, as tlte project is located in Sohna

34.

36,

Co rr p la inl
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road and the prlce ol' real estate on tl-)e said road has not

increased, as was anti,cipated by lot of invesl:ors, 'lhey hav'e

mentioned incorrectly before the aLlthorlty that they had

requested for cancellation of unit. their unit \/vas cancelled in

nat.ural course and nO Confirmed request was ever made Lly'

them for refund, which was to be as per btlyer's agreelllent.

37. The respondents has completed the consl,-ructirltt and is

carrying out the remaining finishing lvvork al the site within

time, e\/en though the rnarket conditions are n,lt favoltrable, by

availing loan ancl financing from banks at higher rate ol

interest [han the Lluyers pay to the developer::, If the prayer ol

the complainants is allowed, then it would diisastrrlus filr the'

already lragile and strffering finances clf the r:clmpany and as

given the niarket scenario it is already becoming dilficulf to

service the debt taken from tlle bank,

38, The respondents are ready to give poSSeSI:,ion c,f the ttnit,

igrtoring the cancellation, as respondent had not sold the trnit

furtlter, specifically on the request of'lhe cr,mplainants, any

adverse order will nraterially harm the rei:ipondents. The

r"espondent also agreed not to charge d:layed paymc'nt
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inti:rest of cancellatiorr period, Alternatively, option may be

givr:n to the contplains'Ilt, irl case reftrnd is tcr he given, then

respondent shall be allowed to retain 1,00/o of earnest money,

along delay payment jLnterest and brokerage ,and other taxt's

paid to government,

Directions of the authoritY

39, After taking into consideration all the mllterial facts as

adduced and produced by both the parties,:, the authority

exerrcising powers; vested in it under sectiort 37 of the Real

Est.ate (Regulation and Development) AcL,20-l 6 llereby issues

ther following directions to the respondent itt the interest of

justice and fair plaY:

The complainant is given an option to pay the balance

anroun[ due t-owards the respondettt ancl the respondent

slrall withdraw [he cancellation letter d;lted 02.06,2018

issued to the conrplainant and offet" ptl:;session witllottt

cltargirtg atty inte't"est ott delay payment t,:l be tnade by the

conrplainant dtrring the period of cancellation of

unit. Altental-ively, option nlay be given to the

complainant, in case refund is to be given, then
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respondent shall be allowed to retain l"0o/o of earnest

money, along delay payment interest anrl brokerage and

other taxes paid to government

40, The' order is pronounced,

41. Case file be consigned to the registry.

\,F?--
(subhash,Chander Kush)

Vl eniber

Dated: '23,07,2019

;,,n.* N,,3,1;r,tI___ _l
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